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Abstract
William J. Pate        Inhalation Exposure from Showering with
Contaminated Water
Benzene concentrations in air resulting from showering with contaminated
water are estimated by air sampling and modeling.  The modeling involves
calculating benzene concentrations in air after measuring inlet and outlet
benzene concentrations in water, water flowrate, and bathroom dimensions.
Based on benzene in air concentrations, inhalation exposure is calculated and
compared to exposure resulting from ingestion of the same contaminated water.
The results of this project indicate that showering with contaminated water may
be a major source of indoor air contaminants and that inhalation exposure may
be equal to or greater than ingestion exposure.
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INTRODUCTION
Many groundwater and surface water sources are contaminated with
volatile organic compounds (VOCs).  This contamination may be caused by
leaking underground storage tanks or spills from industrial or waste
treatment facilities.  Environmental and health agencies have adopted
standards or guidelines for acceptable water concentrations of many VOCs.
These acceptable concentrations are derived from risk assessment of
ingestion exposure to water-containing VOCs.  In determining acceptable
concentrations, agencies have not considered inhalation or dermal
absorption exposures that may occur from domestic water use. When VOC
concentrations exceed the standard or guideline, agencies recommend that
people not drink the water. Often people comply with this recommendation
by drinking bottled water.  Citizens may continue to use the contaminated
water for washing clothes and dishes and for bathing.  By doing this,
people avoid ingestion exposure, but may be subject to inhalation and
dermal exposure.
This paper evaluates indoor air contamination and inhalation exposure
resulting from the use of contaminated water for showering.  These
concentrations and exposures are estimated by air sampling and by modeling.
II.     LITERATURE REVIEW
Several scientists have evaluated the release of contaminants from
water into air.  Pritchard and Gesell^'^ measured the inlet and outlet
radon content of water for several specific water uses.  They determined
that the radon transfer efficiency from water to air was 30 to 90 percent
depending on the specific water use.  The transfer efficiency for showers
was 63 % and for washing machines and dishwashers was 90%.  Considering the
volume of use and the transfer efficiency for specific water uses,
Pritchard and Gesell estimate that the volume-use weighted mean transfer
efficiency is approximately 50%.  Hess"^^ determined that radon transfer
efficiencies for showers was 65% and for dishwashers was 98%.
Andelman'^ evaluated the volatilization rate of chloroform and
trichloroethylene in a laboratory shower.  The chemical concentration in
the inlet was controlled and the water draining from the shower was sampled
every 10 minutes during a 60-minute shower.  Andelraan varied the following
parameters to evaluate their effect on volatilization:  (1) contaminant
concentration in water; (2) water temperature; (3) height of air sampling
port; and (4) diameter of shower head holes.  The study determined that
increases in the magnitude of the following variables increased the extent
of volatilization:  water temperature; chemical concentration in water and
height of shower head.  The extent of volatilization increased with
decreasing size of shower head holes.  This study detected a volatilization
rate of approximately 50% for chloroform and 80% for trichloroethylene
during a 60-minute shower. Andelman found that as air concentration
increases over the duration of the sixty-minute shower, the percent
volatilization decreases. The reason for this is that as the air
concentration increases, the gradient between the water concentration and
air concentration decreases.  For example, Andelman detected 82%
volatilization after 10 minutes of shower operation, 70% after 30 minutes,
and 62% after 50 minutes.
Henry's law is the relationship between a chemical concentration in
air and the concentration of that chemical in water, at equilibrium.
Henry's law is represented by the equation: H = Ca/Cw, where H is Henry's
law constant and Ca and Cw are concentrations of the chemical in the air
and water phases, respectively.  The H values can be estimated by the ratio
of vapor pressure to water solubility for a specific compound. A compound
with a low vapor pressure and a low water solubility may have a Henry's law
constant that is similar to a Henry's law constant for a compound that has
a high vapor pressure and a high water solubility.
Andelman determined that shower air concentrations are below what is
predicted by Henry's law.  Andelman reported that Henry's law would predict
an upper limit for air concentrations,
A study by Rathbun and Tai^^ determined that the mass-transfer
coefficient for the transfer of a chemical from water to air changes very
little over several orders of magnitude of concentration.  This indicates
that the percent volatilization is not affected significantly by the water
contaminant concentration.
McKone,^® Andelman,^"^ and others have used modeling and
measurement to estimate air contaminant concentrations resulting from the
use of contaminated water.  Pritchard and Gesell used a model to estimate
air concentration of radon in the bathroom when the shower operates for
five (5) minutes, the bathroom volume is 30,000 liters, the water used is
75 liters, and the transfer efficiency is 63%.  It should be noted that
this model does not consider air exchange rate during the showering time
period.  Ignoring the air exchange rate should have little effect on the
estimated air concentration because of the short-time duration of the
shower.  The model predicts the following relationship:
Ca = (1.6 X 10"^) Cw      .
where Ca is the air concentration and Cw is water concentration of radon in
picoCurries per liter.
McKone developed a three compartment model to estimate concentrations
in the shower, bathroom, and remaining house.  He used transfer
efficiencies of 70% for the shower, 30% for the toilet, and 66% for other
household water uses.  The model incorporates the following water volume
uses:  showers and baths, 300 liters; toilets, 300 liters; and other
household uses, 400 liters.  The duration of the shower is 10 minutes per
individual.  The volxime of the bathroom is 10,000 liters, and the volume of
the remaining house is 400,000 liters.  The model uses a residence time of
household air of 120 minutes (0.50 air changes per hour).  This model was
used to consider exposure to chloroform, ethylene dibromide,
dibromochloropropane, methylchloroform, perchloroethylene,
trichloroethylene, and carbon tetrachloride. McKone's model derived the
following relationship between contaminant concentration in water and in
air:
(1) for the shower compartment
Ca = (1.7 to 9.3) X 10"^ Cw.
(2) for the bathroom compartment
Ca = (1.8 to 3.8) X lO"^ Cw.
(3) for the house compartment
Ca = (0.10 to 0.72) X 10-"" Cw.
Ca is the air contaminant concentration and Cw is the water contaminant
concentration in milligrams per liter.
Andelman*^ used a one-compartment model to estimate indoor air
concentrations resulting from the use of contaminated water. The model
uses 50% volatilization to represent all indoor water uses and assumes
"typical air exchange and other pertinent home parameters."  (Andelman
cites reference 27 for these assumptions.)  This model derived the
following relationship:
Ca = (0.1 to 5) X 10"'' Cw.
In a laboratory setting, Andelman measured 50-80 mg/m^ of
trichloroethylene (TCE) in the shower air during a 60-minute shower which
used water containing 3.8 mg/1 TCE.  McKone's model predicted that the air
concentration would be 68-100 mg/m^.
Wallace et al,^° as part of the TEAM studies, conducted air sampling
in homes for volatile organic compounds.  This sampling detected chloroform
and bromodichloromethane in air in homes that had these two contaminants in
water.  The measured air concentrations for these compounds are consistent
with McKone's model estimates for house air concentrations.
McKone used the model to calculate lifetime inhalation exposure to
volatile compounds coming from the use of contaminated water. These
calculations considered' the exposure occurring in each of the three
compartments (shower, bathroom, and house) for infants, children, and
adults.  Two ranges of exposure parameters were used to calculate reference
and upper-bound exposure estimates.  The reference estimates for adults
included the following:  (1) 10 minutes per shower per day; (2) 40 minutes
spent in the bathroom per day; (3) 15 hours spent in the house per day; and
(4) 50% uptake of chemical. The upper-bound estimates for adults included
the following:  (1) 20 min/shower per day; (2) 60 minutes spent in the
bathroom per day; (3) 24 hours spent in the house per day; and (4) 100%
uptake of chemical. McKone evaluated exposure to chloroform, ethylene
dibromide, carbon tetrachloride, dibromochloropropane, 1,1,1-trichloro-
ethane, tetrachloroethylene, and trichloroethylene.  This model estimated
that the inhalation exposure attributable to contaminated water can be
between 0.8 and 6.0 times the exposure attributable to the consumption of 2
liters per day of contaminated water by a 70 Kg adult.  McKone projects
that more than half of the lifetime inhalation exposure will occur in the
shower and one-third will occur in the bathroom.
Andelman^ calculated inhalation exposure for the time spent in the
shower and bathroom.  This calculation incorporated the following
assumptions:  (1) 75% volatilization of the chemical from water to air; (2)
shower duration of six (6) minutes; (3) time in bathroom after the shower
is 12 minutes; (4) the breathing rate is 1000 liters per hour; (5) the
shower water flow is 500 liters per hour; (6) the air exchange rate is 0.53
per hour; (7) the bathroom volume is 10,000 liters; and (8) there is 100%
uptake of the chemical.  This calculation predicted that the inhalation
exposure would be equal approximately to drinking one liter of the
contaminated water per day.
In addition, Andelman calculated the inhalation ejcposure that would
occur in the entire house from use of contaminated water over a 24-hour
time period.  This calculation assumed 50% chemical volatilization for all
water uses and estimated that inhalation exposure will be 0.1 to 5.0 times
ingestion exposure when ingestion is 2 liters of water per day.
Foster and Chrostowski^'* developed and used a model to estimate
inhalation exposure to volatile organic compounds while showering and being
in the bathroom after the shower is completed.  This model was used to
calculate concentrations in upper- and lower-bound scenarios.  The model
assumes the following:
Shower duration:     10 min. (lower-bound scenario)
15 min. (upper-bound scenario)
Water flow rate:     10 1/min
Water temp.: 45° C
Shower room volume:   6 m^
Air exchange rate:    1.5 hr.~^ (lower-bound scenario)
0.5 hr.~^ (upper-bound scenario)
Water concentration:  15 ug/1 (lower-bound scenario)
75 ug/1 (upper-bound scenario)
Adult weight:       = 70 Kg .
The model estimates that inhalation exposure to benzene will be 0.224 to
2.26 X 10~^ mg/kg/day.  Comparing this inhalation exposure to ingestion
exposure resulting from'drinking two (2) liters of water per day, one finds
that inhalation exposure is 0.52 to 1.06 times the ingestion exposure for
the lower- and upper-bound scenarios.
James and Knuiman,^^ from a survey of 2500 Australian homes, report
that the mean shower flow rate is eight (8) liters per minute and the mean
shower duration is six (6) minutes.  Based on a study of modern houses in
one heating season, Nazaroff et al,^° reported that the mean air exchange
rate is 0.53 air changes per hour.  Bond et al,^ report the following
water consumption rates:
Water Use Volume (liters per person per day)
toilets 35-95
showers & baths 25-75
laundry 28-44
dishwasher 14
kitchen and sinks 19-68
cleaning 13-30
ͣ TOTAL 134-326
The information reported in the literature is simmarized in Tables 1,
2, and 3. Table 1 lists the volatilization rates for various contaminants
for different water uses. The range of volatilization rates is from 30 to
98 percent. Table 2 lists the ratios of air concentration to water
concentration in the shower, bathroom, and house. The range of ratios for
the shower is 1.6 to 93 X 10"^, for the bathroom is 1.8 to 3.8 X 10"^,
and for the house is 0.1 to 5 X 10"''.  Table 3 lists the ratios of
inhalation exposure to ingestion exposure for inhalation exposures that
occur in the shower and house.  The range of ratios for the shower is 0.47
to 1.06, and for the house is 0.1 to 6.
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TABLE 2
Ratio of Air Concentration to Water Concentration
for Radon and VOCs
Reference Contaminant  Shower
Pritchard & Gesell Radon       1.6 X 10
(1981)
McKone (1987) VOCs        1.7 to 9
Andelman (1986) VOCs
Concentration in Air/Concentration in Water''
Bathroom House
1.8 to 3.8 X 10-^  0.10 to 0.72 X 10"*
0.1 to 5 X 10-*
5 min. shower, volatilization rate 63%
10 min. shower, volatilization rate 70%
millj.grams per liter in air
milligrams per liter in water
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rABLE 3
Ratio of Inhalation Exposure to Ingestion^ Exposure
for Benzene and VOCs
Reference Contaminant
Inhalation/Ingestion Exposure^
Shower and Bathroom       House
McKone (1987) VOCs 0.8 -- 6.0=°
Andelman (1986) VOCs 0.47 0.1 -- 5.0=
Foster & Chrostowski Benzene 0.52 - 1.06
(1987)
Assumes water ingestion intake of 2 liters per day.
Includes exposure in shower, bathroom, and house.
Does not include exposure in the shower.
mg/kg/day inhalation exposure
mg/kg/day ingestion exposure
III.     SAMPLING PROTOCOL
Air and water sampling were conducted during shower operation in four
homes that were known to have contaminated groundwater.  Sampling was
repeated in two of the homes so that there were six repetitions of the
sampling protocol.  There was a time lapse of 20 days between samples at
one home and a time lapse of 47 days at another home.
Homes were selected whose water was known to be contaminated with
benzene in the range of 400 to 2600 micrograms per liter (ug/l).  The
benzene concentrations in water at the homes changed with time, so that at
the time of this study one home had nondetectable concentrations of
benzene, one had approximately 3000 ug/l, and two had approximately 1000
ug/l.
Air sampling and analysis was conducted according to NIOSH method
1501, "Sampling and Analysis for Aromatic Hydrocarbons."^^ This method
is intended for use in occupational exposure settings and recommends
sampling at 0.20 liters per minute through a charcoal tube that contains
100 milligrams of charcoal in the front section of the tube and 50
milligrams in the back-up section of the tube.  The method was modified by
sampling at a flow rate of 1.0 liter per minute through a charcoal tube
containing 400 milligrams of charcoal in the front section of the t\ibe and
200 milligrams in the back-up section of the txibe.  In addition, the method
was modified to include a water filter tube^"^ containing 5A molecular
sieve upstream of the charcoal tube.  It was necessary to use the water
filter tubes to protect the charcoal from the high humidity in the shower
air.
The air sainpling duration had to be sufficient to collect an amount of
benzene that is detectable by the analytical method.  Based on the
following information, it was determined that the shower operation and air
sampling duration be 30 minutes:
the analytical detection limit for benzene using this sampling
and analytical method is 0.02 milligrams per sample.
-   the ratio of contaminant concentration in air to contaminant
concentration in water is reported in the literature to be in the
range of 1.6 to 9.3 X 10"^ for showers.  Andelman reported that
this ratio is 0.1 to 5 X 10~* in the whole house,
the air sampling flow rate was 1.0 liter per minute.
Air sampling was conducted in triplicate-in the breathing zone for the
duration of a thirty-minute shower and in the bathroom for the
twenty-minute period following the shower. A fifty-minute air sample was
collected in the bathroom during the shower including 20 minutes after the
shower.  Five air samples were collected in the bathroom for each sampling
protocol.
During each thirty-minute shower period, three water samples were
collected from the shower head (designated inlet samples) and from the
bottom of the shower (designated outlet samples).  The outlet samples were
collected by placing a small pan on the floor of the shower to collect
shower water.  The water in the pan was transferred to a glass sample
container.  Inlet and outlet samples were taken at approximately 5, 15, and
25 minutes after the start of the thirty-minute shower.
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The water flow rate for the shower was measured three times during
each shower period by measuring the time it took to fill a volumetric
container.  The shower water temperature was also measured three times
during the shower period.  The temperature and flow rate measurements were
made near the start, middle, and end of the shower.  Bathroom dimensions
were measured and the volume of the air space in the bathroom was
calculated. ,
The relative humidity in the bathroom was measured during two shower
periods and was found to be 100%.  No further measurements of relative
htrniidity were made.
IV.      SAMPLING MD CALCULATION RESULTS
Estimation of the benzene concentrations' were made by measurement and
by calculation.  In order to calculate benzene concentrations, it was
necessary to measure the following parameters:
- benzene concentration in water, Cw
- water flow rate, Fw  ,
- bathroom air volume, V
- percent volatilization, f
For these calculations, it was assumed that the air exchange rate was 0.53
air changes per hour, that there was complete mixing in the
bathroom/shower, and that none of the benzene that volatilized from the
water adhered to the walls or other surfaces in the bathroom.  The
following equations were used for the calculations (REFERENCE 23):
Cw X f X Fw X 60
C = G + V
. -at?
-G + G exp  ^
Q
G = rate of generation of contaminant (mg/hr)
Cw = contaminant concentration in water (mg/1)
f = volatilization fraction
Fw = water flow rate (1/min)
Q = rate of ventilation (room volume X air changes per hour) (1/hr)
t = duration of shower (hr)
V = volume of bathroom
The air concentration of the contaminant was measured three times in
the shower and twice in the bathroom.  The five air measurements were
averaged to estimate the air concentration in the bathroom.  In some cases,
five samples were not available because of a sample pimvp malfunction.
Results are shown in the following tables:
Table 4 Benzene Concentrations in Water
Table 5 Measured Water Parameters
Table 6 Measured Water and Air Concentrations of Benzene in
Showers in Selected Homes
Table 7 Air Concentrations of Benzene in Showers in Selected
Homes
In summary, the percent volatilization of benzene for concurrent pairs
of inlet and outlet water samples ranged from 38.1% to 100%.  The mean
percent volatilizations for the triplicate inlet and outlet water samples
for the five sample sites were 52.2%, 54.7%, 54.7%, 91.8%, and 99.8%.  The
ratio of measured concentration of benzene to calculated concentration for
- 17 -
the five sample sites ranged from 0.80 to 1.29.  The ratios of the air
concentration of benzene to water concentration was 4.59 to 10.16 X
10"^.  The literature reports that the ratio of air concentration to
water concentration in shower/bathroom after a 5 to 20 minute shower is 1.6
to 93.0 X 10-^.
- 18 -
Table 4
Benzene Concentrations in Water
Home Date
Coleman    2-8-90































































Cone. in Water Flow









Coleman 3-28-90 1.757 54.7 4.8 8580
Dorsey 3-8-90 2.687 52.2 6,5 6531
Dorsey 3-28-90 3.056 54.7 7.4 6531
White 2-17-90 1.079 91.8 8.1 10020
at  shower  inlet
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Table 6
Measured Water and Air Concentrations of Benzene
in Showers in Selected Homes
Water Cone. Ratio of Air to





Coleman 2-8-90 1.066 10140"^ 9.51 X 10"^
Coleman 3-28-90 1.757 8060 4.59 X 10-^
Dorsey 3-8-90 2.687 21250 7.91 X 10-^
Dorsey 3-28-90 3.056 31040 10.16 X 10-^
White 2-17-90 0.875 8820 10.07 X 10"^
- one sample in shower, two in bathroom
- the literature reports Ca/Cw equals 1.6 to 93.0 X lO""^ for shower





Air Concentrations of Benzene in Showers in
Selected Homes
Calculated Air Measured Air Rat.io of Measured
Name Date Cone. (ug/m^) Cone. (ug/m-) to Calculated Values
Coleman 2-8-90 7800 10140 1.29
Coleman 3-28-90 7300 8060 1.11
Dorsey 3-8-90 19200 21250 1.11
Dorsey 3-28-90 26100 31040 1.19
White 2-17-90 11000 8820 0.80
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V. SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS
The data from the Coleman 2-8-90 sample was used to represent baseline
conditions.  Individual variables were changed to determine the effect on
calculated air concentrations.  These data are listed in Table 8.  This
analysis shows that changing the shower duration results in the greatest
change in air concentrations.  The volatilization rate and the contaminant
concentration in the water have the next largest effect on the air
concentration.
VI. INHALATION DOSE AND RISK ESTIMATES
Inhalation doses and cancer risks were calculated for reasonable and
worse case exposures.  These calculations are shown in Figure 1. The
parameters for each of these exposures are presented in Table 9.  The mean
measurement values were used for the water flowrate and bathroom air volume
parameters in the reasonable exposure estimate.
If it is assumed that the water contaminant concentration is 1.0
milligram per liter, the reasonable case estimate of inhalation dose is
0.64 milligrams per day and the worse case estimate is 10.9 milligrams per
day.  If an adult drinks two liters of this water per day, the ingestion
dose would be 2.0 milligrams per day.  Based on these parameters and
calculations, the ratio of inhalation to ingestion dose is 0.3 for the
reasonable case estimate and 5.5 for the worse case estimate. The ratios
reported in the literature range from 0.47 to 1.06.
If the water contaminant concentration was 1.0 milligram per liter,
the reasonable case estimate of increased cancer risk due to benzene
ejcposure is 2.65 cancer cases per 10,000 people escposed for a 70-year
lifetime (2.55 X lO"'^). The worse case estimate is 45.16 X 10""*.
- 23 -
Table 8














3.0-13.0 (1/min) 4.4 (L/min)
0.2-20.0 (hr-"-) 0.53 (hr'^^)
6000-15000 (Liters) 8580 (Liters)
0.10-0.75 (hr) 0.50 (hr)











,     Table 9     .
Parameters for Inhalation Dose and Risk Calculations
For Benzene Exposure
Parameter Reasonable Case Worse Case
Volatilization rate, f
Water flow rate, Fw
Time in shower, ts
Time in bathroom after shower, tb
Bathroom air volume, V






Unit cancer risk value^^
0.70 (70%)
6.2 1/min
0.17 hr (10 min)










0.33 hr (20 min)








2.9 X lO-^mg/kg/day-"-  2.9 X IQ-^mg/kg/day"
. - 25 -
ji^'igure i
Inhalation Dose and Risk Estimate Calculations
for Benzene Exposures in Showers
Reasonable case calculations
G = pollutant generation rate
G = CwXfXFwX60
=  1 X 0,70 X 6.2 X  60
= 260.4 mg/hr
Ct = air concentration in shower
-G + G exp
iJSLLJi
Ci = G + V
Q Qts
Ci = 0.0022 mg/1
Dis = inhalation dose in shower
Dxs = Ci X B X ts X A
Dis =0.22 mg/day
C^ = air concentration in bathroom after shower




C2 = 0.0021 mg/1
DxB = inhalation dose in bathroom
DxB = C2 X B X tb X A
DxB =0.42 mg/day
Dtr = total inhalation dose in shower and bathroom, reasonable case
estimate
= 0.64 mg/day (when water contaminant concentration is 1 mg/1)
Worse Case Calculations
G = pollutant generation rate
G = CwXfXFwX60








-G + G exp
Ci = 0.0115 mg/1
Dxs = inhalation dose in shower
Dis = Ca X B X ts X A
Dxs =4.59 mg/day
C^ = air concentration in bathroom after shower




C2 = 0.0106 mg/1
DxB = inhalation dose in bathroom
DxB = C^ X B X tb X A
DxB = 5.33 mg/day
Dtw = total inhalation dose in shower and bathroom, worse case scenario
- Dxs + DxB
= 10.9 mg/day (when water contaminant concentration is 1 mg/1)
Reasonable Case Calculation
Cancer risk = D^j^ X    1______ X Unit cancer risk value
Body Weight
= 0.64 mg/day X   1   X 2.9 X 10"^ mg/kg/day""-
70 kg
= 2.65 X lO"'^
Worse Case Calculation
Cancer risk = D^w  X     1 X Unit cancer risk value
Body Weight




VII.     SUMMARY
This study detected benzene volatilization rates of 38 to 100% and
benzene in air concentrations of 8000 to 31,000 micrograms per cubic meter
when contaminated water was used for 30-minute showers.  These data
indicate that showering with contaminated water may be a major source of
indoor air contaminants.  Inhalation exposure to these concentrations while
showering may result in inhalation dose that may be greater than the
ingestion dose that would occur if a person consumed 2 liters per day of
the same water.  Table 10 lists the volatilization rates, ratio of air
concentration to water concentration, and the ratio of inhalation to
ingestion dose for this study and for data reported in the literature.
In order to obtain more information about inhalation exposures
resulting from the use of contaminated water,-the following studies would
be helpful:
Conduct air sampling in showers while the shower operates for 10
minutes.  Based on the literature, shower duration is 6-10 minutes.
Conduct air sampling for other constituents including chloroform and
tetrachloroethylene.
Conduct air sampling in the living area and bedroom for a 24-hour time
period.
Collect and analyze urine or breath samples to evaluate exposure.
Collect air samples with evacuated canisters^^ if this sampling and





Volatilization rate       38.1 - 100.0%
Air/Water Concentration    4.59 - 10.16 X 10"^^
Inhalation/Ingestion Dose  0.3 - 5.5
Literature Values
50 - 80%
1.6 - 93.0 X 10"^^
0.47-1.06
- for thirty minute showers
- for five to 20 minute showers
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Sampling Location ^/ti,*^*^ 5hdx***»^ 5/toeA>V" TS'j'^awK^. ^Ukitk
Pump # -^^'ik 3(^3zz. •• Sf'Ti.j'^ 36-52-j'^ iH^m-
Filter/Impinger  # Z 1 ^35^ ͣp        :)i*-3<^ ^3^ ^nr
Time On f'o • t-^ // '. ͣ o-o n?od) ll.oo h'-oo ;/. v>o-
Time Off /Zcp2-- iVtSo ir<^ ni^o
Total  Time   (min.) (00 ^o ^0 BO
Flow Rate l.M \.61. ^.f^o I'OO 0.^
^"l"^""^        /,'-(6rS l^'^.o ^7.^ 3o-0 41^
Sample Weight^^ -^0,010 (S?.2o'8 C.ZS6 s>-¥f^

























CJm^^>^^^   C^Aajja^^^     'jXaAt^
oJi      ^-vv^-A^
arc n^'i 4t^lg<
Cx^^ittAt::^   /^'Hv.r^t^
DHS T 487   (9/88)
Environmental Epidemiology Section
WATF.R SAMPLES
Date:        ^ - 11-j C>
Location: CA/xa/a/.   oJI^      Z^O^ O^'^ Cj^m/    /W^^^y^^^
Shower Start:  / ( V<i'^
Shower Stop:  /f'^So





II. Water Volumetric Rate
















..J4^jerUJ<t^   U^kMJ-
/^''Ajtrc-f^^.i^   o^JJtX^
yd^kjQi.^^j'i^i^^UjU
ͣ-4^-o<-.^re-t_ oi-^XtiT
Water Temperature   Liters/min.
37"^












Bathroom Dimensions ----O ^ ͣ
^,2^10 i.-'^ " H^^^
Fan Flowrate
N.C. Dept. of Environment, Health and Natural ResourcesDivision of Laboratory Services
State Laboratory of Public Health
P.O. Box 28047, Raleigh, N.C. 27611
Name of Owner, f^t,ien
or Supply: ___




Address: (^^t^^-r   ^ͣ^
Date Collected: '2."/?" /C
Collected By:  /^t^TOM^





Sample Description or Remarks Results In               1
804330 3\ Ctl ecTC^     A   Uro,^  O-WcooJl
804331 33 4lxWt)',   V)c5ov-l3exl   ir\     \r^  OS,.
S04332 34-
1      804333 SiT1     804334 31
804335 M^ ,€EAnACHEDSHEETtS)|










DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURO^- DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICESLABORAW^ SECTION
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH
G C REPORT SHEET
COMPANY: Cktl r )/^    l/\/l^ ij-^ DATE OF ANALYSIS: Xh^fO^'fi'^
TOTAL MILLIGRAMS
4uiAiZirV. 1eAzg-nt!, p-^y/(Sne, ^-%Hlent 2zJ±Lm£
9t4\330 0. OSJl <0. OXQ <b.OQ-0 ^O.DXo ^D. OSlG
9ji±3AL 0.06'1 0.^02 O^bXU 0.03 A 0'03?
9o± M2- Q. 0(^X O.liG D' O^X O'Ojk) o.osx
1qMi± 0, loo 0>4^li 0,054 D. 06'^ ILMlh.
91 mL 0^04'! O.IU O.OIQ^ o.o:i^ D.O?)C
Mli ^-O.O^D <0-bXo <0,OXo <O.OQ.O < 0,0X0
£ r cr.xii JkOdis.__u^erf prf$^ni^  OiA-h   nor A'den-j-ifkAj.
^H;. i^^V,.\,v/^ XD y^^ b^ ^' ma::rlLy ^SJ l^ayv ͣ§_-_!. ^1^^    CQ^t /,\cc\'jcn   iM-^J  on   l-k.W.V]^
.C.l Division of Health Services
DqS B068 (6/83 Laboratory)
N.C. Dept. of Environment, Health and Natural Resources
Division of Laboratory Services
State Laboratory of Public Health
P.O. Box 28047, Raleigh, N.C, 27611
Environmental Sciences Analysis Report
Name of Owner




Address:   c>pW^.      <^t3^
Date Collected: a^ ""//-- jO
Collected By:  ^^^x/^ /aJ^C
\joc r





Sample Description  or  Remarks Results  In                1
S043;^3 3i-X ͣ    " -
1      90432\ 32^ o
S0432S 33-%
1      S0432S 34-0'
1      904327 IS'-X
904328 ?6-  O
904329 ^a^dL
%SAn/CHED9HEET(S)







DEHNR Form 2364 Revised (9-89)
Laboratory______
Laboratory No.
STATE LABORATORY OF PUBLIC HEALTH
DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICES, N.C. DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES
P.O. BOX 28047 - 306 N. WILMINGTON ST. RALEIGH, N.C. 27611




















/Carbon Tetrachloride ' I
•Benzene H^^.O
•1.2-Di ch1oroethane n 1,7
•Tri chloroethy1ene iA










Tp Wn \\x iXfrsVu YA/lf\^ .5^t
COMMENTS: Alu.m«LrcU.5 u*^|deiAT/fi<Ld peX^Ki  preie-A-T



























(Bis) 2 Chloroisopropyl Ether
l,2-Dibromo-3 Chloropropane
1,2.4-Trichlorobenzene
Hexach1orobu tad i ene
Naphthalene /
1,2.3-Trichlorobenzene i
J - Estimated value.
K - Actual value is known to be less than value given.
L - Actual value is known to be greater than value given.
U - Material was analyzed for but not detected.
NA - Not analyzed.
1/ - Tentative identification.
• - Regulated VOC
T - Tnhalomethane
N.C. Division of Health Services
DHS 3068-0 (1/89 Laboratory)
STATE LABORATORY OF PUBLIC HEALTH
DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICES, N.C. DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES
P.O. BOX 28047 - 306 N. WILMINGTON ST, RALEIGH, N.C. 27611





































































MDL - Minimum Detection Limit for water (EPA Method 502.2), is 1.0 vg/l-
0 - Estimated value.
K - Actual value is known to be less than value given.
L - Actual value is known to be greater than value given.
U - Material was analyzed for but not detected.
NA - Not analyzed.
1/ - Tentative identification.
/ - Regulated VOC
T - Tnhalomethane
N.C. Division of Health Services
DH5 3068-0 (1/89 Laboratory)
STATE LABORATORY OF PUBLIC HEALTH
DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICES, N.C. DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES
P.O. BOX 28047 - 306 N. WILMINGTON ST, RALEIGH, N.C. 27611

































Di bromoch1oromethane ͣ\ /
1,2-Dibromoethane (EDB) 1^.^
1-Chlorohexane u





p-Xylene 1     9d/^
m-Xylene \













1,2.4-Trimethylbenzene L^   <r












COnMENTS • A/ume.roM.5   m^i Jenf/l/ec/   fk^Ks   /)roen.f
MDL Minimum Detection Limit for water {EPA Method 502.2), is 1.0 yg/1.
J - Estimated value.
K - Actual value is known to be less than value given.
L - Actual value is known to be greater than value given.
U - Material was analyzed for but not detected.
NA - Not analyzed.
1/ - Tentative identification.
/ - Regulated VOC
T - Tnhalomethane
N.C. Division of Health Services
DHS 3068-0 (1/89 Laboratory)
Laboratory No.
STATE LABORATORY OF PUBLIC HEALTH
DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICES, N.C. DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES
P.O. BOX 28047 - 306 N. WILMINGTON ST, RALEIGH, N.C. 27611






























































(Bis) 2 Chloroisopropyl Ether
1.2-Dibrcimo-3 Chloropropane
1.2.4-Trichlorobenzene




MOL - Minimum Detection Limit for water (EPA Method 502.2), is 1.0 vg/1.
J - Estimated value.
K - Actual value is known to be less than value given.
L - Actual value is known to be greater than value given.
U - Material was analyzed for but not detected.
NA - Not analyzed.
1/ - Tentative identification.
/ - Regulated VOC
T - Tnhalomethane
N.C. Division of Health Services
UHS 3068-0 (1/89 Laboratory)
STATE LABORATORY OF PUBLIC HEALTH
DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICES, N.C. DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES
P.O. BOX 28047 - 306 N. WILMINGTON ST, RALEIGH, N.C. 27611




















•Carbon Tetrachloride V /
/Benzene ll^H^.7
/I.2-Dichloroethane ^.^ H. 7
/Trichloroethylene \i
1.2-Dichloropropane l.H






Di bromoch 1 oromethane 1 /
1,2-Dibromoethane (EDB) 2,2,f
1-Chlorohexane U





p-Xylene 7    ah. 7
m-Xylene s












Pen tach1oroe thane V
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene 1$,^













MDL - Minimum Detection Limit for water (EPA Method 502.2), is 1.0 yg/1
J - Estimated value.
K - Actual value is known to be less than value given.
L - Actual value is known to be greater than value given.
U - Material was analyzed for but not detected.
NA - Not analyzed.
1/ - Tentative identification.
/ - Re3ulated VOC
T - Tnhalomethane
N.C. Division of Health Services
DH5 3068-0 (1/89 Laboratory)
STATE LABORATORY OF PUBLIC HEALTH
DIVISION OF  HEALTH SERVICES. N.C. DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES
P.O. BOX 28047 - 306 N. WILMINGTON ST, RALEIGH, N.C. 27611



































































COmENTS Nu.^eSoix5      a^''c/e^^ ͣf/f/fcJ p(iA.K5   j)re5e.v4
MDL - Minimum Detection Limit for water (EPA Method 502.2), is 1.0 vg/1
0 - Estimated value.
K - Actual value is known to be less than value given.
L - Actual value is known to be greater than value given.
U - Material was analyzed for but not detected.
NA - Not analyzed.
1/ - Tentative identification.
• - Regulated VOC
T - Tnhalomethane
N.C. Division of Health Services
UHS 3068-0 (1/89 Laboratory)
ͣm9^mK"^«^
STATE LABORATORY OF PUBLIC HEALTH
DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICES, N.C. DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES
P.O. BOX 28047 - 306 N. WILMINGTON ST, RALEIGH, N.C. 27611

































































1.2.3-T r i ch1orobenzene \
COMMENTS:
MDL - Minimum Detection Limit for water (EPA Method 502.2), is 1.0 yg/l.
J - Estimated value.
K - Actual value is known to be less than value given.
L - Actual value is known to be greater than value given.
U - Material was analyzed for but not detected.
NA - Not analyzed.
1/ - Tentative identification.
• - Regulated VOC
T - Tnhalomethane
N.C. Division of Health Services
DHS 3068-0 (1/89 Laboratory)




NAME (^.a^c^  ua(ei44cu^
ADDRESS rZj- [    6<7( c.
'^eY^n\^c^-^   SuJ^ a'^^in'CTK




PHONE '^h' 371- ^OO 2^
Parameter
Sampling Location ^^'^.^^.^^^ ^VJS^,y^^
Pump # 3')^^6:? 3^3;^/ 5^5^^ 3So&^ 3S6t<
Filter/Impinger  # // /^,l^^ /J, 13^ /5^;4w /S' /^
Time On //.•^^ iXf^ }7: <V--2_ /2 -^
Time Off /fa;x /3\l2- t3 -I f3: (^
Total  Time   (min.) /SI So 5o So
Flow Rate l.o^ Mo. 0.^)5'
Volume ii^S Ml. j^^^ Bo.o JZf.S'
Sample Weighte We




•^ouJi a<^'\?«^s^•**,'i - o.iDz
^fll
Pump # Pre Post
^^-Itl] i.\5 /, ^i*
31 -3 2) 1.00 a.^s-
ͣ.§Jf«^-¥= \M A
^ 6 i J ^ ,.cC 1. />'S
5 5^0^6 _.-^^''
^s-tf sr ( 4-fl
COMMENTS
/I "^  U^^. yn^ <W^ A^ -i;^ pu-^-'f/u^y^^^^
yj.    dt^jt^^   JaY3     ^^i-<l
DHS T 487 (9/88)
Environmental Epidemiology Section










Sampling Location (goC^^JV,- (^iZtXnoTT^.^
Pump # ^^"110
Filter/Impinger # ]l,n^
Time On I3u^ lil-^^
Time Off 13: 72^ )3:3^
Total Time (min.) -z.^ i^Sb
Flow Rate O.'SO Ut
Volume ILo 6^,0
Sample Weight 0,116 0.^9^
Concentration /0,(> 9.ZZ
CALIBRATION COMMENTS





DHS T 487 (9/88)
Environmental Epidemiology Section
KJ - cby.:X^    .^'y^ j -tod<
WATER  SAMPLES
Date:    ^-T-7^
Location:    AJb-^wcy    ( ok Iaai
Shower Start:     /<P . / ͣ 2-^
Shower  Stop:       |5» i^










,-<^Jvi-^^<A^       ^-yJUA-
.^^l*<.u-ca_ OuJdlaJr
ySouj'Z^     '(yJLj(-
Jk'J^^^'ltZa^ a^xthi
II. Water Volumetric Rate






/^ :^^ 2i_ Z^
\l\o^ 13. 75"
Bathroom Dimensions








Fan Flowrate       -^^^     ^r?^  yLOyy^   Ja-^^   .,^jv_    J^tx^^tt^^ozry^   .^^-^-v-^     ..^ly^-
N.C. Dept. of Environment, Health and Natural Resources
Division of Laboratory Services
State Laboratory of Public Health
P.O. Box 28047, Raleigh, N.C. 27611
Environmental Sciences Analysis Report
Name of Owner, ^Patient






Address:   ^/- ^(cj
Date Collected: cy* —'^ ^ lO
Collected By:





Sample Description or Remarks Results In               1






Si £ ATTACHED SHEETS)






DEHNR Form 2364 Revised (9-89)
Laboratory
ͣ,jdMho^l3
DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURC
LABORAT
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH
:^^ DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICES'WW SECTION
COMPANY: andf Cd(j^n^cL^
G C REPORT SHEET
DATE OF ANALYSIS: ^// '^ho^M
TOTAL MILLIGRAMS
SAMPLE # r))t}ram. 2)g-n2.e/\e- Tolueng- ^Uu//h^uf.y>,.  p'^hI^t.
D,oao
m.-t^l&n^ 0-)((/knema/^ <0> OSLO Q,c4i o.oan ^ <-o.o^o <0^02c < 0,0:20
9o4a/& 0. m OjMo o./S4^ ^D.oao 0.050 o.oa^ n. G3S
9j2i2ll_ <o.oao ^o. 010 ^c\d:lo ͣ^0.0:10 <0,DS-0 ^c,o:io ^o. 0:20
MdlL ^0. oao ^0. Dao <o, 020 <D, Dao ͣ^O.DS.O <-^' cac <-0'^Zo
904^19 0.074 0J7o OrO%^ ^o.oao ^o.d:io < 0.0^0 0. Oc^JL
904^:20 0^^5:1 o>49^ O.H6^ 0.03^ 0,06? 0-0^9 0.070
M^a -f'rs. ^^AT axe ejOrlu   tih/de^-l'J-f)e.'J . i^f^^^|\S'
Nn\^^  ]7>II. ͣhjjiL^n Mom ht. P^ m^'Muj/ prn/-<lnp, \QA(LAo^n<. ha.'^A   on yt>a.v\^
N.C. Division of Health Services
DHS 3068 (6/83 Laboratory)












Parameter Voc i/<j <- \Soc, vTOo V/<J)C \Jo<=^
Sampling Location -^JtA-oJ^A- y9-^/>-«Aj€^ Mjs>*'J<^ (^4:tU4>tv^ '^ttLutVi^ U^f^^
Pump # 3(»^^t T-t^ 3tiZz 3^!lb5 3(,izi S^-'^/f
Filter/Impinger  # s,^ s-2-^ e-3   ^ ^f"- s-7
Time On IlKO l{:to ir.io U'.io IWH-O io'.3t
Time Off
//:^c lll^c ll\4o {z:^o iz:<)*>
Total Time   (min.) So 30 "ii^ 5^ 2-0 142^
Flow Rate jif^^,^ J'Od J'do Act o.n C'^O 1-42^
Volume        JlLXf-f^*" 5a # So.fl 3^-3 •^i.o IS ^OIL
Sample Weight^*/ (7.252. <^.^^^ 6}.ZSZ~ O.'i'^o £>' l^*f- ^•t^t
Concent ratior>f>\*^5 7.73 ^.27 <i.Z2^ 7.^6 "^'00 o.a^
.(ir^
CALIBRATION
Pump  # Pre Post
5(>SZt l,fo /.Of
<a»5 hiO hto
56 32^2- /./o 1,(1.
s^^^bi A tb l.iC
y^sbi
34-?// I.S2.




'^^^"-'•^--v'^   dt^.^M>U. t^^^ <^  /' ' ^^


































N.C. Dept. of Environment, Health and Natural ResourcesDivision of Laboratory Services
State Laboratory of Public Health
P.O. Box 28047, Raleigh, N.C. 27611
Environmental Sciences Analysis Report











Collected By:  /6^^/SXl





Sample Description or Remarks Results In•             1
S0422? |/V.Z
-t.
1       S042:<^8 a j:
804229 ]4--0
1      804230 ISO
804231 lG>-0
1     804232 nxr \ e£AnACHEDSHEET(S)






DEHNR Form 2364 Revised (9-89)
Laboratory
Laboratory No.
STATE LABORATORY OF PUBLIC HEALTH
DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICES, N.C. DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES
P.O. BOX 28047 - 306 N. WILMINGTON ST. RALEIGH. N.C. 27611
PURGEABLE COMPOUNDS Date of Analysis •^2-}/90



























































(Bis) 2 Chloroisopropyl Ether
1.2-Dibromo-3 Chloropropane
1.2.4-Trich1orobenzene
Hexach1orobu tad i ene
Naphthalene
1.2.3-Trichlorobenzene \l1
COMMENTS:   Lln('c/e>^l''fcJ   penX5   pre^^i^
MDL - Minimum Detection Limit for water (EPA Method 502.2), is 1.0 yg/l.
0 - Estimated value.
K - Actual value is known to be less than value given.
L - Actual value is known to be greater than value given.
U - Material was analyzed for but not detected.
NA - Not analyzed.
1/ - Tentative identification.
• - Regulated VOC
T - Tnhalomethane
N.C. Division of Health Services
DHS 3068-0 (1/89 Laboratory)
STATE LABORATORY OF PUBLIC HEALTH
DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICES, N.C. DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES
P.O. BOX 28047 - 306 N. WILMINGTON ST, RALEIGH, N.C. 27611



















































(Tert) Butyl Benzene 1 /
Pentachloroethane ¥
1.2.4-Trimethvlbenzene aa.'^.i :r
(Sec) Butyl Benzene u
p-Isopropy1toluene




(Bis) 2 Chloroisopropyl Ether
l,2-Dibromo-3 Chloropropane
1,2.4-Trichlorobenzene
Hexach1orobu tad i ene
Naphthalene
1,2,3-T r i ch1orobenzene J/
COMMENTS: \}ni,&A\^ieA  peaX3  0r<t3tin^
MDL - Minimum Detection Limit for water (EPA Method 502.2), is 1.0 yg/1.
J - Estimated value.
K - Actual value is known to be less than value given.
L - Actual value is known to be greater than value given.
U - Material was analyzed for but not detected.
NA - Not analyzed.
1/ - Tentative identification.
• - Regulated VOC
T - Tnhalomethane
N.C. Division of Health Services
DHS 3068-0 (1/89 Laboratory)
STATE LABORATORY OF PUBLIC HEALTH
DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICES, N.C. DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES
P.O. BOX 28047 - 306 N. WILMINGTON ST, RALEIGH. N.C. 27611




































































COMMENTS: \}r\ici^Y^\\(ttA    <0eo_K5    .pfeS'
MDL - Minimum Detection Limit for water (EPA Method 502.2), is 1.0 vg/1
J - Estimated value.
K - Actual value is known to be less than value given.
L - Actual value is known to be greater than value given.
U - Material was analyzed for but not detected.
NA - Not analyzed.
1/ - Tentative identification.
• - Regulated VOC
T - Trihalomethane
N.C. Division of Health Services
DHS 3068-0 (1/89 Laboratory)
Laboratory No.
STATE LABORATORY OF PUBLIC HEALTH
DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICES, N.C. DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES
P.O. BOX 28047 - 306 N. WILMINGTON ST, RALEIGH, N.C. 27611





















































1.2.4-T r i methylbenzene T??, O -T






(Bis) 2 Chloroisopropyl Ether
l,2-Dibromo-3 Chloropropane
1.2.4-Trichlorobenzene
Hexach1orobu tad i ene
Naphthalene
1,2.3-T r i ch1orobenzene \lf
COHMENTS : UniJew-l-vfi^   p^^^    9re5.nf
MDL - Minimum Detection Limit for water (EPA Method 502.2), is 1.0 vg/1.
J - Estimated value.
K - Actual value is known to be less than value given.
L - Actual value is known to be greater than value given.
U - Material was analyzed for but not detected.
NA - Not analyzed.
1/ - Tentative identification.
• - Regulated VOCT - Tnhalonethane
N.C. Division of Health Services
DHS 3068-0 (1/89 Laboratory)
STATE LABORATORY OF PUBLIC HEALTH
DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICES, N.C. DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES
P.O. BOX 28047 - 306 N. WILMINGTON ST, RALEIGH, N.C. 27611
Laboratory No. 9/)ii5) PURGEABLE COMPOUNDS Date Of Analysis ^^^^jf r?
COMPOUND vg/1




































p-Xylene n      /IL 9
tn-Xvlene









1.3.5-Trimethylbenzene J14-, 1   zr
4-Chlorotoluene ij
(Tert) Butyl Benzene
Pentach1oroethane \ /  _
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene ^jS.,7 :r












CO»«€NTS: /x/n/denVife pe^K3 ffe^i^
MDL - Minimum Detection Limit for water (EPA Method 502.2), is 1.0 vg/1.
J - Estimated value.
K - Actual value is known to be less than value given.
L - Actual value is known to be greater than value given.
U - Material was analyzed for but not detected.
NA - Not analyzed.
1/ - Tentative identification.
• - Regulated VOCT - Trihalomethane
N C Division of Health Services
DHS 3068-0 (1/89 Laboratory)
Laboratory No.
STATE LABORATORY OF PUBLIC HEALTH
DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICES, N.C. DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES
P.O. BOX 28047 - 306 N. WILMINGTON ST, RALEIGH, N.C. 27611








T r i ch1orof1uoromethane
/1.1-Dich1oroethy1ene 1
Methylene Chloride V





















Di bromoch 1 oromethane \1
1.2-Dibromoethane (EDB) 1-5
1-Chlorohexane u





p-Xylene 1    .-^79,7
m-Xylene











(Tert) Butyl Benzene 1_______
Pentachloroethane 7
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene jy)0,'r <r












MDL - Minimum Detection Limit for water (EPA Method 502.2), is 1.0 vg/1
0 - Estimated value.
K - Actual value is known to be less than value given.
L - Actual value is Icnown to be greater than value given.
U - Material was analyzed for but not detected.
NA - Not analyzed.
1/ - Tentative identification.
• - Regulated VOC
T - Tnhalomethane
N.C. Division of Health Services
DHS 3068-0 (1/89 Laboratory)
N.C. Dept. of Environment, Health and Natural ResourcesDivision of Laboratory Services
State Laboratory of Public Health
P.O. Box 28047, Raleigh, N.C. 27611
Environmental Sciences Analysis Report
Name of Owner, Patient
or Supply: _______
Address:      /^g-l^w^       f^(L
Namcu  Co((^yyiay\
:^County:        /-->v~Mjy\ Siy^ ic K-
Report To:      ^f i(    ro^^-^





Date Collected:       3-^6-*^Q
Collected By: ^/ff  /Jofg-






Sample Description or Remarks Results In               1




1     304309 Ss
1      S04310 5-7
S04311 3-6 Rknk
m.EAnACHED9HEET<S)
Cnl'^^'kcL /n /<irap.   c^harcnal   •kche:=> ' Op.'inrhfA. in     A/O ml CSq   .J 1
1
1
Date Received 3'!)-'^'1^0   ,Mj7l/l\ Date Reported   S^-j"^ Q_________Date Extracted____________________ Date Analyzed ͣm: ^ ^/^/fo^/n? ͣ^J0^9D
Reported By: f^>^ 2>^:^^




DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCB^ DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICESLABORATOlF SECTION
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH
G C REPORT SHEET
DATE OF ANALYSIS: W'j^-j^/s/fO
I
TOTAL MILLIGRAMS
SAMPLE # Bult'ayve_ £- /n^-vwv^ifrgog/ve- Be,n2.ene. Tolweja-e^ ^Jhen.
0-0 ai
\Z&ne.. I "Xy/chc- M'XL//e'enc. O- 7\iiltnt..f
9o4lo3_ OjDM_ 0.161 o,:i3a 0.0^^ 0,0^^ ^o.o:io 0,034-
9o4do/o O'Of^ DJ64- O'^H Or 094- 0,0X4^ 0. 02)0 <0.0^0 0^03^
9o4f07 0.097 QV<^f D> ^5a D.ofa. o,o:i^ O'O^O ^o.o^a o. o^a
904^0^ 0, 154 0.il6QL 0>39o 0./4^ 0.03"^ 0,04^ 0, 0^4 0. 05?
9d4^D9 0,06(0 OJOO o./i4 o> 05^ <o.oao ^o,ozo ^O.O-lO 0.0 ao
904110. GllML 0^045 0.0^4 0.0 ao. < 0.03.0 <o.ozo < 0,0^0 <0.o:i(D
9o4?// <o,oxo ^O.DSLQ ^O^OXo <0.ozo <D.oaD < 0.02.0 <O.020 ^0.0x0
^ Ld.lcu.UniIHO^ bA5g<i or^    f&-^f n^£L 4* 4c. )i(.ane^
QfKer    pfcA^s     preSevv k0i2n_f ,y.lnA;vp,- xCej hu acj'Ml^- ͣ     ͣ^'O^tVuI  l^U-We- f L!iitJ^rmJbS^ 2.1 diw.e^J hiAaiLcmine.
.wl   M '^•ftlJ'PeJ^U
T
y/' jOe^vt .we-
N.C. Division of Health Services
DBS 3068 (6/83 Laboratory)
N.C. Dept. of Environment, Health and Natural Resources
Division of Laboratory Services
State Laboratory of Public Health
P.O. Box 28047, Raleigh, N.C. 27611
Name of Owner, Patient     ^
or Supply: __
Address:    Lz^iO •v/  /nJ ^





B///   P^e
/^rn/.  Bfid
Ce, ^ €/>r- ^\A^
Date Collected:        3 "'2.^ ^ C)q
Collected By: "^ / {{    -fgCrg.-___________





Sample Description or Remarks Results  In               1
S04312 ^/-x
904313 5-2-0
1      S04314 :^3-X
e0431S ^^O
e0431€ £5-X
1       904317 £n
S0431H 6%'0 JEEAnACHEDSHEETf^
Date Received      v.?-c^^- 90    fi/l JAl Date Reported V^ 5~—C>cp
Date Extracted Date Analyzed
Reported By
DEHNR Form 2364 Revised (9-89)
Laboratory
Laboratory No.
STATE LABORATORY OF PUBLIC HEALTH
DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICES. N.C. DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES
P.O. BOX 28047 - 306 N. WILMINGTON ST, RALEIGH, N.C. 27611

























Bromodi ch 1 oromethane









































MOL - Minimum Detection Limit for water (EPA Method 502.2), is 1.0 yg/l.
0 - Estimated value.
K - Actual value is known to be less than value given.
L - Actual value is known to be greater than value given.
U - Material was analyzed for but not detected.
NA - Not analyzed.
1/ - Tentative identification.
• - Regulated VOC
T - Tnhalomethane
N.C. Division of Health Services
DHS 3068-0 (1/89 Laboratory)
STATE LABORATORY OF PUBLIC HEALTH
DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICES, N.C. DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES
P.O. BOX 28047 - 306 N. WILMINGTON ST, RALEIGH, N.C. 27611



























































(Bis) 2 Chloroisopropy! Ether
1.2-Dibromo-3 Chloropropane
1,2.4-Trichlorobenzene
Hexach1orobu tad i ene
Naphthalene
1.2.3-Trichlorobenzene y/
MDL - Minimum Detection Limit for water (EPA Hethod 502.2), is 1.0 yg/1.
J - Estimated value.
K - Actual value is known to be less than value given.L - Actual value is known to be greater than value given.U - Material was analyzed for but not detected.
NA - Not analyzed.
1/ - Tentative identification.
• - Regulated VOCT - Tnhalomethane
N.C. Division of Health Services
DHS 3068-0 (1/89 Laboratory)
STATE LABORATORY OF PUBLIC HEALTH
DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICES, N.C. DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES
P.O. BOX 28047 - 306 N. WILMINGTON ST, RALEIGH, N.C. 27611



































































COnnENTS: UniJ(L<rAi^ie.A per^Ks   y^re^c/^f-
MDL - Minimum Detection Limit for water (EPA Method 502.2), is 1.0 yg/l.
0 - Estimated value.
K - Actual value is known to be less than value given.
L - Actual value is known to be greater than value given.
U - Material was analyzed for but not detected.
NA - Not analyzed.
1/ - Tentative identification.
/ - Rejulated VOC
T - Tnhalomethane
N C. Division of Health Services
DHS 3068-0 (1/89 Laboratory)
Laboratory No.
STATE LABORATORY OF PUBLIC HEALTH
DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICES, N.C. DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES
P.O. BOX 28047 - 306 N. WILMINGTON ST, RALEIGH, N.C. 27611
PURGEABLE COMPOUNDS
.  27611




































Ethyl benzene & 7,.^
1,1,1.2-Tetrachloroethane U





























MDL - Minimum Detection Limit for water (EPA Method 502.2), is 1.0 yg/1,
J - Estimated value.
K - Actual value is known to be less than value given.
L - Actual value is known to be greater than value given.
U - Material was analyzed for but not detected.
NA - Not analyzed.
1/ - Tentative identification.
/ - Regulated VOC
T - Tnhalomethane
N.C. Division of Health Services
DHS 3068-0 (1/89 Laboratory)
STATE LABORATORY OF PUBLIC HEALTH
DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICES, N.C. DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES
P.O. BOX 28047 - 306 N. WILMINGTON ST, RALEIGH, N.C. 27611






































p-Xylene 1   vp.o
m-Xylene













1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene 9-1^, .H J'











1,2,3-T r i ch1orobenzene v/
MDL - Minimum Detection Limit for water (EPA Method 502.2), is 1.0 yg/l.
0 - Estimated value.
K - Actual value is known to be less than value given.L - Actual value is known to be greater than value given.U - Material was analyzed for but not detected.
NA - Not analyzed.
1/ - Tentative identification.
• - Regulated VOCT - Tnhalomethane
N.C. Division of Health Services
DHS 3068-0 (1/89 Laboratory)
STATE LABORATORY OF PUBLIC HEALTH
DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICES, N.C. DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES
P.O. BOX 28047 - 306 N. WILMINGTON ST, RALEIGH, N.C. 27611
































1.2-Dibromoethane (EDB) \ K
1-Chlorohexane \A
COmENTS ^f



























(Bis) 2 Chloroisopropyl Ether
1.2-Di bromo-3 Ch1oropropane
1.2.4-Trichlorobenzene
Hexach1orobu tad i ene
Naphthalene
1,2,3-Trichlorobenzene ^/
0 - Estimated value.
K - Actual value is known to be less than value given.
L - Actual value is known to be greater than value given.
U - Material was analyzed for but not detected.
NA - Not analyzed.
1/ - Tentative identification.
/ - Regulated VOC
T - Trihalomethane
N.C. Division of Health Services
DHS 3068-0 (1/89 Laboratory)
STATE LABORATORY OF PUBLIC HEALTH
DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICES, N.C. DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES
P.O. BOX 28047 - 306 N. WILMINGTON ST, RALEIGH, N.C. 27611



































































HDL - Minimum Detection Limit for water (EPA Method 502.2), is 1.0 vQ/l
0 - Estimated value.
K - Actual value is known to be less than value given.
L - Actual value is known to be greater than value given.
U - Material was analyzed for but not detected.
NA - Not analyzed.
1/ - Tentative identification.
• - Regulated VOC
T - Tnhalomethane
N.C. Division of Health Services
DHS 3068-0 (1/89 Laboratory)










Parameter ^oo Voc^ \Jc^ Voc. \tcc^ \/ac.
Sampling Location Ju--^*^ U^<.M^ ji^^*-*-*-***^ i^mjS^tnv^ )^«-i^-t»tfw- U^ ^^
Pump # T-ih 3^5^ St^z, s^m ^/3 5¥^/x^
Filter/lmpinger # (.1 •" y^ is "- ^r^ U
Time On iz:^ IZ.'CD /^.•^» isl:^6 /.'^ /-ai^
Time Off I'.i^ /;^o /; ft^ /:io l\4-o /:^-/
Total Time   (min.) 3c 3* •So ^^Zc ^0 f<i^
Flow Rate j2^4^ <?.^3 1,61 /.<J2 o^qs* OAU y.s2
Volume       ji.i^W^ o27. *) 3o.3 ^o.^ I'l'^ /3^.?
Sample Weight i/t^'i tP.<^H^ /.OCT. 0''=iH2. O'i-Bo 6). 6% O.lot
Concent rat ion^/yj"^ 31,i>^ 33.<?7 3 2./0 35:75 on^
CALIBRATION COMMENTS
Pump # Pre Post
3V4/2. /.^^ /.^C
jai3 l.bC /.06







o^^-<^ aUuuJL^^ Tc^t «s/ /.* ͣ«» 3'
















II. Water Volumetric Rate






















N.C. Dept. of Environment, Health and Natural Resources
Division of Laboratory Services
State Laboratory of Public Health
P.O. Box 28047, Raleigh, N.C. 27611
Environmental Sciences Analysis Report
Address:   ^e^loy^d NC__________
County:     i& riA^m^oi/ic. *^__________








Date Collected:   S'- >^^^^
Collected By:     S / /^  P^^M ^













Date Received     3'fl^-QO      /l/l/liA^        Date Reported 5^^/ '"^^'___________
Date Extracted ________________________ Date Analyzed HiSrh^O ~ AJt^lfO 'QAH' i&>-^o
Reported By:
DEHNR Form 2364 Revised (9-89)
Laboratory
DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURm___  DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICESLABORATWPr SECTION
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH
COMPANY ͣͣr\irk    /Lac]    P^rUne-    J)
G C REPORT SHEET












904^^00 o,M 0.3% I. 00Sio-
iMloL AjJJA'd- 0,3^'k 0,99X
90 4?OS D.Of^i o./^o 0.4^30
904^D5 0, f:i3 0.51^ 0. <^^<^
?o4?o4 0. 0^1 0. OGl 0J^4
^ Ca.]<',u,Uf 'sn.'i    (tre- bcjieA on Af Xot^'SL-"
O^^r pejj<^__Qfieieji:jf       LUiTVy -W|T3,^Vf>      G l/^^   XP: ^ meU^xil    btcVnwP,      ,:? S-cJi'meUu)   Au-Lne. '   J^ oZ/me'Ryiy^ ijLt±2il< y
J)>\e,^'4^ ^pwraw^,
N.C. Division of Health Services
DHS 3068 (6/83 Laboratory)
N.C. Dept. of Environment, Health and Natural Resources
Division of Laboratory Services
State Laboratory of Public Health
P.O. Box 28047, Raleigh, N.C. 27611
Y "•. / .,1
^P::
or Supply:  ___
Address:        |— ͣe^\ct/y\d       V^ C-
County: '^ru^^c/Q kc W.
Environmental Sciences Analysis Report
Name of Owner,  P^ient —^
Report To:        "i5> I 1 \    ^C^^
Address: E^rNv/.     Ep'tJ   .
CjDof^-e^ "^^c^gN
Date Collected:   3 - ZS'^O
Collected By:   3 / f f ToJ-g-___________










1     804798 GS-'-'X











DEHNR Form 2364 Revised (9-89)
Laboratory
Laboratory No.
STATE LABORATORY OF PUBLIC HEALTH
DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICES, N.C. DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES
P.O. BOX 28047 - 305 N. WILMINGTON ST, RALEIGH, N.C. 27611









Methylene Chloride \ (

























































HDL - Minimum Detection Limit for water (EPA Method 502.2), is 1.0 yg/1,
0 - Estimated value.
K - Actual value is known to be less than value given.
L - Actual value is known to be greater than value given.
U - Material was analyzed for but not detected.
NA - Not analyzed.
1/ - Tentative identification.
• - Regulated VOC
T - Tnhalomethane
N.C. Division of Health Services
DHS 3068-0 (1/89 Laboratory)
STATE LABORATORY OF PUBLIC HEALTH,
DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICES, N.C. DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES
P.O. BOX 28047 - 306 N. WILMINGTON ST. RALEIGH, N.C. 27611




























































(Bis) 2 Chloroisopropyl Ether
1.2-Dibromo-3 Chloropropane
1.2.4-Trichlorobenzene
Hexach1orobu tad i ene
Naphthalene
1.2.3-Trichlorobenzene J/
COMMENTS:  UvAtdeA+l fieJ D^A^KS  ^ TeSe/v^-V
MDL - Hinimum Detection Limit for water (EPA Method 502.2), is 1.0 yg/l
3 - Estimated value.
K - Actual value is known to be less than value given.
L - Actual value is known to be greater than value given.
U - Material was analyzed for but not detected.
NA - Not analyzed.
1/ - Tentative identification.
/ - Regulated VOC
T - Trihalomethane
N.C. Division of Health Services
DHS 3068-0 (1/89 Laboratory)
Laboratory No. 9o479^
STATE LABORATORY OF PUBLIC HEALTH
DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICES, N.C. DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES
P.O. BOX 28047 - 306 N. WILMINGTON ST. RALEIGH, N.C. 27611









Methylene Chloride \ 1
























































MOL - Minimum Detection Limit for water (EPA Method 502.2). is 1.0 vg/1.
J - Estimated value.
K - Actual value is known to be less than value given.
L - Actual value is known to be greater than value given.
U - Material was analyzed for but not detected.
NA - Not analyzed.
1/ - Tentative identification.
• - Regulated VOC
T - Tnhalomethane
N.C. Division of Health Services
DHS 3068-0 (1/89 Laboratory)
STATE LABORATORY OF PUBLIC HEALTH
DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICES, N.C. DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES
P.O. BOX 28047 - 306 N. WILMINGTON ST, RALEIGH, N.C. 27611



























































1,2-0 i ch1oroben zene






MDL - Minimum Detection Limit for water (EPA Method 502.2), is 1.0 yg/1.
J - Estimated value.
K - Actual value is known to be less than value given.
L - Actual value is known to be greater than value given.
U - Material was analyzed for but not detected.
NA - Not analyzed.
1/ - Tentative identification.
/ - Regulated VOC
T - Tnhalomethane
N C. Division of Health Services
DHS 3068-0 (1/89 Laboratory)
STATE LABORATORY OF PUBLIC HEALTH
DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICES, N.C. DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES
P.O. BOX 28047 - 306 N. WILMINGTON ST, RALEIGH, N.C. 27611


































































(XMMENTS •• Ui^Uewli-ffed    Oez^Ks   {}re5&/\^
MDL - Minimum Detection Limit for water (EPA Method 502.2), is 1.0 vg/1
J - Estimated value.
K - Actual value is known to be less than value given.
L - Actual value is known to be greater than value given.
U - Material was analyzed for but not detected.
NA - Not analyzed.
1/ - Tentative identification.
• - Regulated VOC
T - Trihalomethane
N.C. Division of Health Services
DHS 3068-0 (1/89 Laboratory)
^k     Laboratory No. 70"T 7f 7
STATE LABORATORY OF PUBLIC HEALTH
DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICES, N.C. DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES
P.O. BOX 28047 - 306 N. WILMINGTON ST, RALEIGH, N.C. 27611




































































1,2,3-T r i ch1orobenzene ͣJ
Unidentified   fe^K5   f^re,5^^^
HDL - Minimum Detection Limit for water (EPA Method 502.2), is 1.0 yg/1,
0 - Estimated value.
K - Actual value is known to be less than value given.
L - Actual value is known to be greater than value given.
U - Material was analyzed for but not detected.
NA - Not analyzed.
1/ - Tentative identification.
/ - Regulated VOC
T - Tnhalomethane
N C. Division of Health Services
DHS 3068-0 (1/89 Laboratory)
Latwratory No. iQ-tV^^
STATE LABORATORY OF PUBLIC HEALTH
DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICES, N.C. DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES
P.O. BOX 28047 - 306 N. WILMINGTON ST, RALEIGH, N.C. 27611









Methylene Chloride \ /


















































(Bis) 2 Chloroisopropyl Ether
1.2-Dibromo-3 Chioropropane
1,2.4-Trichlorobenzene
Hexach1orobu tad i ene
Naphthalene
1.2,3-T r i ch1orobenzene x/
COMMENTS: ^/./Je^l/AU ^^Ks fr^5^^^
MDL - Minimum Detection Limit for water (EPA Method 502.2), is 1.0 vg/1.
0 - Estimated value.
K - Actual value is known to be less than value given.
L - Actual value is known to be greater than value given.
U - Material was analyzed for but not detected.
NA - Not analyzed.
1/ - Tentative identification.
/ - Regulated VOC
T - Tnhalomethane
N.C. Division of Health Services
DHS 3068-0 (1/89 Laboratory)
*S#:




NAME 1?id.lC gu^   jParlevxe. "horsey
ADDRESS P,0. ^cy,   34
Lela>vcl   fvlc  ^^^ ͣs\
SAMPLING DATA
DATE     ^ - ^ -*?£>
PHONE   *7fe3'-4-S^) (W)
Parameter
Sampling Location ^Ut)0*t^ ^p\6tHev- Sflftwfclr SUivi*^ "B^dArwMv
Pump # 54^10 a\b %^%l>3. 34,5il 5411^- 363Z/
Filter/lmpinger # 44, 41 4^    * -H   - ^^ "* ͣ ^f ^





Total Time   (min.) ^f 30 ID lo 15 B-d
Flow Rate ^.^^ o.^<\ ho^ J.tv ^.f5- ^.f3
''°^^^   itiW ^^. ^^7 Id li.o /?./ ^I^.S
Sample Weight jyu^ O'loi- 0.(,H ^O.Oto lf£ii. hO'^'i








Pump # Pre post
3H-<ilo z.*?*? h(»




'36 3^( /.Im¬ /.w
m**^ ;i\3 A/'^ /.•y
er-i/wj/ti.
rK-^
Ptcwp jt  563^E- s-^fpeJ" -^uji-^UA
4t>   pa.1^^4* 5*^*^(2.  flcf iZio"^
*^ QrYtKc  4^V?e^   U'ifc.4
DHS  T  487   (9/88)
Environmental Epidemiology Section
* ͣ' I*,;'--        ^     ͣ
WATTTR  SAMPLES
Date        ?- '^ '   7^
Location:    T>Otr 3^*^
Shower Start:     //.'bt)
Shower  Stop:      t^ • It •
I,     Water Samples











II.   Water  Volumetric Rate
Clock Time           Volume Elapsed Time Water Temperature Liters/min.
//:5'-»       T^o 7-7 ͣ?g-   c 5:7
I7;c<i      15 r<? 7.1 p.0.^ ^.5"
|2,Mfc      :^4^ 1.0 7.4-
III.   Air Temperature
Aac . ^.^     '-:
Time                        WB DB %RH
/e:it :25.r
Bathroom Dimensions
' ' ͣ . ͣ.
Ho" X ^^" x: i^"
Fan Flowrate
N^
N.C. Dept. of Environment, Health and Natural Resources
Division of Laboratory Services
State Laboratory of Public Health
P.O. Box 28047, Raleigh, N.C. 27611
Environmental Sciences Analysis Report




.^ia...J.    ^C.
(iccJe^   '^^o^^A
. ͣ(/.^V^-^'X'' ͣJr.
Et//f^:fe~'Report To:
Address:    Cy^^---'~^   Cj>^r^   s^i^>tZt ~-


















CclliLtkv/  in la r-ap,   r'MixrCJXLl     ͣkchc', ,   P&^n "-h^d   /a     1,0 ml A
vV
fC5.Si^







^                                             DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN  RESOURO^- DIVISION  OF HEALTH SERVICES                                        ^W                                                                                          LABORA^Wi SECTION                                                                                       W
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH
G  C REPORT SHEET
COMPANY:    /\icK   J)fir5eL/                                                                                              DATE  OF ANALYSIS:    . ?//X/^(9
TOTAL MILLIGRAMS
SAMPLE  # 3a.-lixv\e_  ' 1 He.^AJ^d. OenzeAe,
'?04^^9(/ 0.335 0.4^3/ ^.^^
90^497 <-O.0Xb <0>oxo <o.^;^o
^04Ht D,HS b,io^ 0.534
<9o4499^ 0>^G^ D'555 A 034
MSod"^ o.3n 0.211^ <^,/^-^
^04-^0/"^ 0> I5f o,/4^/ ^.^:2^
9d4^5o^ <o.oxo ^0. 0X0 -^o.oao
AJok:    ^' (VwWVions ha^ieA   ovi f-e,AAvie, S- txyvcla.rcL
^ (041ae.r   lJtY)h j/e^rt-'il-iex:!   Di il.K^    DreSeA.r
1
N.C. Division of Health Services
DHS 3068 (6/83 Laboratory)
N.C. Dept. of Environment, Health and Natural Resources
Division of Laboratory Services
State Laboratory of Public Health
P.O. Box 28047, Raleigh, N.C. 27611
Environmental Sciences Analysis Report
Name of Owner, Pati^t
or Supply: ____ pyj^    ^'-^o^






3- S - '/O
ͣ, ͣ'.;.. ͣ 3*j^f"-^
ͣͣrvtimi
/^-^PaM










304507 i 5- r





Date Received 3 '" ^~ ^'/) VP_______ Date Reported    3 -^ T' 9 O
Date Extracted _______________________ Date Analyzed 7^1 L^L ^o<:^T7yi
Reported By: /t^-t^.„.
DEHNR Form 2364 Revised (9-89)
Laboratory
Laboratory No.
STATE LABORATORY OF PUBLIC HEALTH
DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICES, N.C. DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES
P.O. BOX 28047 - 306 N. WILMINGTON ST, RALEIGH, N.C. 27611






































p-Xylene 1     4ra.€e^
m-Xylene ]




















(Bis) 2 Chloroisopropyl Ether
1.2-Dibromo-3 Chloropropane
1.2.4-Trichlorobenzene
Hexach1orobu tad i ene
Naphthalene
1,2,3-Trichlorobenzene V
HDL - Minimum Detection Limit for water (EPA Method 502.2), is 1.0 vg/1,
J - Estimated value.
K - Actual value is known to be less than value given.
L - Actual value is known to be greater than value given.
U - Material was analyzed for but not detected.
NA - Not analyzed.
1/ - Tentative identification.
/ - Regulated VOC
T - Trihalomethane
N.C. Division of Health Services
DHS 3068-0 (1/89 Laboratory)
STATE LABORATORY OF PUBLIC HEALTH
DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICES, N.C. DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCESP.O. BOX 28047 - 306 N. WILMINGTON ST, RALEIGH, N.C. 27611




























































(Bis) 2 Chloroisopropyl Ether
l,2-Dibromo-3 Chloropropane i
1,2.4-Trichlorobenzene ;
Hexach1orobu tad i ene
Naphthalene /
1.2.3-Trichlorobenzene y
COMMENTS: A/a.wvevct.t:5 uy^i^ty^^i^'^^  peaJ\^   pre^en-r
HDL - Minimum Detection Limit for water (EPA Method 502.2), is 1.0 yg/1.
J - Estimated value.
K - Actual value is known to be less than value given.L - Actual value is known to be greater than value given.U - Material was analyzed for but not detected.
NA - Not analyzed.
1/ - Tentative identification.
/ - Regulated VOC
T - Trihalomethane
N.C. Division of Health Services
DHS 3068-O (1/89 Laboratory)
STATE LABORATORY OF PUBLIC HEALTH
DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICES, N.C. DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCESP.O. BOX 28047 - 306 N. WILMINGTON ST, RALEIGH. N.C. 27611
Laboratory No. "^df^O^. PURGEABLE COMPOUNDS Date of Analysis 3/j^fO
COMPOUND pg/1


























































(Bis) 2 Chloroisopropyl Ether
l,2-Dibromo-3 Chloropropane
1,2,4-Tri chlorobenzene
Hexach1orobu tad i ene
Naphthalene
1,2,3-Trichlorobenzene J
COMMENTS: Ajumerouts    UH(cl^>^)-'f/eci ^exi^}<5   present
MDL - Minimum Detection Limit for water (EPA Method 502.2),  is 1.0 pg/1.
0 - Estimated value.
K - Actual value is known to be less than value given.L - Actual value is known to be greater than value given.U - Material was analyzed for but not detected.
NA - Not analyzed.
1/ - Tentative identification.
/ - Regulated VOCT - Tnhalomethane
N.C. Division of Health Services
DHS 3068-0 (1/89 Laboratory)
STATE LABORATORY OF PUBLIC HEALTH
DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICES, N.C. DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCESP.O. BOX 28047 - 306 N. WILMINGTON ST, RALEIGH, N.C. 27611







Tri ch lorof 1 uoromethane
/I.l-Dichloroethv1ene 1
Methylene Chloride n1/










•Carbon Tetrachloride \ \J
•Benzene /3p^,^•1.2-Oichloroethane /I 7 ͣ
•Trichloroethylene a
1,2-Dichloropropane



































(Bis) 2 Chloroisopropyl Ether
l,2-Dibromo-3 Chloropropane
l,2.4-Trichlorobenzene
Hexach1orobu tad i ene
Naphthalene
1,2,3-T r i ch1oroben zene J
COMMENTS ͣ /Vameroa^   u.nlda^v'Yi(L.<L DtctK^   pfc5e\A^
HDL - Minimum Detection Limit for water (EPA Method 502.2), is 1.0 yg/1.
J - Estimated value.
K - Actual value is known to be less than value given.L - Actual value is known to be greater than value given.U - Material was analyzed for but not detected.
NA - Not analyzed.
1/ - Tentative identification.
• - Repulaled VOCT - Tnhalomethane
N.C. Division of Health Services
DHS 3068-0 (1/89 Laboratory)
STATE LABORATORY OF PUBLIC HEALTH
DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICES. N.C. DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES
P.O. BOX 28047 - 306 N. WILMINGTON ST, RALEIGH, N.C. 27611




























































(Bis) 2 Chloroisopropyl Ether
l,2-Dibrcimo-3 Chloropropane
1,2.4-Trichlorobenzene
Hexach1orobu tad i ene
Naphthalene
1.2,3-Trichlorobenzene J/
HDL - Minimum Detection Limit for water (EPA Method 502.2), is 1.0 pg/].
J - Estimated value.
K - Actual value is known to be less than value given.
L - Actual value is known to be greater than value given.U - Material was analyzed for but not detected.
NA - Not analyzed.
1/ - Tentative identification.
• - Regulated VOCT - Tnhalomethane
N.C. Division of Health Services
DHS 3068-0 (1/89 Laboratory)
STATE LABORATORY OF PUBLIC HEALTH
DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICES, N.C. DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES
P.O. BOX 28047 - 306 N. WILMINGTON ST, RALEIGH, N.C. 27611









Methylene Chloride \ 1























































1,2,3-T r i ch1orobenzene v/
MDL - Minimum Detection Limit for water (EPA Method 502.2), is 1.0 yg/1,
J - Estimated value.
K - Actual value is known to be less than value given.L - Actual value is known to be greater than value given.U - Material was analyzed for but not detected.
NA - Not analyzed.
1/ - Tentative identification.
• - Regulated VOCT - Trihalcmethane
N.C. Division of Health Services
OHS 3068-0 (1/89 Laboratory)
STATE LABORATORY OF PUBLIC HEALTH
DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICES, N.C. DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES
P.O. BOX 28047 - 306 N. WILMINGTON ST, RALEIGH, N.C. 27611


































































MDL - Minimum Detection Limit for water (EPA Method 502.2), is 1.0 yg/1,
J - Estimated value.
K - Actual value is known to be less than value given.
L - Actual value is known to be greater than value given.
U - Material was analyzed for but not detected.
NA - Not analyzed.
1/ - Tentative identification.
/ - Re3ulated VOC
T - Tnhalomethane
N.C. Division of Health Services
DHS 3068-0 (1/89 Laboratory)
Laboratory No. ^
STATE LABORATORY OF PUBLIC HEALTH
DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICES. N.C. DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES
P.O. BOX 28047 - 306 N. WILMINGTON ST. RALEIGH, N.C. 27611



































































MDL - Minimum Detection Limit for water (EPA Method 502.2), is 1.0 yg/1.
J - Estimated value.
K - Actual value is known to be less than value given.
L - Actual value is known to be greater than value given.
U - Material was analyzed for but not detected.
NA - Not analyzed.
1/ - Tentative identification.
/ - Regulated VOC
T - Tnhalomethane
N C. Division of Health Services
OHS 3068-0 (1/89 Laboratory)
